
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped front our

Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

A little son arrived at the home
of Jamea Woodall, Jr., Monday
uight.

On the first Indication of kid-uo- y

trouble, stop it by taking Fol-

ey's Kidney Cure. Sold by all
dealers.

There will be a dancing picnic
one mile south of Big Cove Tan-
nery at Harris's mill, Saturday
evening, June 10th.

Miss Blanche O. Peck, of Knobs-villa- ,

accompanied her cousin,
Miss Orpha Suyder, to the lat-

ter 's home yesterday for a week's
stay down among her old time
friends in the neighborhood of
Gem.

No good health unless the kid-

neys are sound. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes the kidneys right.
Sold by all dealers.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church will hold a
festival at the Court House Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, be-

ginning at 3 o'clock.
J. G. Turner & Co., of Hancock,

Md., will commence their June
reduction sale on Thursday, June
the 8th, of Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Hats, and Millinery
Goods. This sale will include all
goods in this line.

During the summer kidney ir-

regularities are often caused by
excessive drinking or being over-

heated. Attend to the kidneys
at once by using Foley's Kidney
Cure. Sold by all dealers.

William D. Morgret, of Han-

cock, convicted of abducting Miss
Olive Ingram, aged 16 years, was
sentenced to four years hard la-

bor in the penitentiary. When the
sentence was pronounced Mor-

gret almost collapsed.
Chronic bronchial troubles and

summer coughs can be quickly
relieved and cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar. Sold by all deal-

ers.
Nannie Mellott of Webster

Mills, is visiting her sister Maye,
who is attending the Cumberland
Valley State Normal School at
Shippensburg.

Jas. G. Turner & Co., of Han-

cock, Md., will begin their June
reduction sale on Thursday, June
8th of all Summer Dress Goods
and Wash Fabrics. This line of
Dry Goods is a very complete
one.

If in a kind of bilious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt'sLittleEarly Risers.
The famous little pills Early

Risers cure constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, etc. They
never gripe or sicken, but impart
early rising enercry Good
for either children or adults.
Bob Moore, LaFayette, lnd.,
says : "No use talking, DeWitt's
Little Earl Risers do their work.
All other pills I have used gripe
and make me sick. DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers brought the long
sought relief. They are perfect."
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Perley Peck, son of Enoch C.
Peck, formerly of this county,
was a close second in winning the
Cragun Oratorical Prize to tbe
High School students, in King-
man, Kansas. The subject of
his oration ' "The Evolution of
Mind," was a splendid resume of
the stages of development through
which the human mind has pass-
ed since the earliest ages.

Druggist Great pills! 1 be-

lieve I put arsenic instead of pow-
dered sugar in that man's pre-
scription. Which way did he go ?

Do you know who he was v What
shall 1 do ? Can't you help me
some

" Friend Good heavens ! I don't
wonder you're excited.

Druggist You bet. Why, man,
arsenic posts tun times as much
as sugar, and i only charged him
for nugar !

Interesting to Asthma Sufferer.

Daniel Bante, of Otterville,
Iowa, writes, "I have bad as In ma
for three or four years and have
tried about all the cough and asth-
ma cures in the market and have
received treatment from physi-
cians li Nev York a id other cit-

ies, but got very little benefit un-

til I tried Foley's Honey and Tar
which gavelmmediate relief and
i will never be without it In my
house. I sincerely recommend
it to ah. " Sold by all dealer".

COMMUTE MEETING.

To Make Arrangement for the Annual
Soldiers' Reunion.

The following comrades have
been appointed to serve as a com-

mittee to meet at the Reunion
Grounds of the Fulton County
Veteran Association, on Satur-
day, June 17, 1901), at 1:30 p. m..
to make arrangements for hold
ing the next annual reunion :

Ayr. Adam Clevenger, Scott
S. Hann, Rev. S. B. Houston.

Brush Creek. Morgan Bar
ton, Amos Qixon, William

'

Dublin. Dyson I Frakcr. J.
W. Frakcr, S. E. Burkhart.

Licking Creek. J. W. Hoop.
James A. Sipe, John B. Sipes.

McConnellsburg. David T.
Fields, Dr. W. L. McKibbin.
Thomas Hamil.

Taylor. D. R. Mumtna, Jacob
Strait, Martin Mathias.

Tod. David GUlis, J. E. Rum- -

mel, David Kelso.
Union. J. C. Parlett. Geortro

ochetrompf, Peter Mellott.
Wells. A. F. Baker, M. W.

Houck, Harvey Wishart.
Thompson. David Gordon, J.

C. tlewett, John U. Fisher.
Bethel. Joseph Fisher, Wil-

liam Bishop, William Mellott.
Belfast. Baltzer W. Mellott,

Daniel I. Deshong, Thos. Pal-
mer.

Gko. W. Dkckku,
President.

Torture ol a Preacher.

The story of the torture of Rev
O. D. Moore, pastor of the Bap
tist church, ol Harpersville, N.Y.,
will interest you. He says: "I
suffered agonies, because of a per
sistent cough, resultiug from the
grip. 1 had to sleep sitting up in
bed. I tried mauy remedies with
out relief, until I took D-- , King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, which entirely
cured my cough, and saved me
from consumption." A grand
cure for diseased conditions of
throat and lungs. At Trout's
drug store; price 50c and $1.00,
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

NEEDM0RB.

The Democratic primary lust
Saturday was fairly well attend
ed and passed otf very

Luiher Hyatt, near Touoloway,
was the guest of W. F. Hart's
family last Saturday evening and
Sunday.

Eli smiles and smokes his pipe
with increased satisfaction; and,
why not ? for another Peck was
added to his crop decoration day.

Mrs. Mary- - Mellott. of Phila-
delphia, sister of A. Runyan,' is
visiting among her many frieuds
here.

John D. Mellott is building an
addition to his house and when
completed he will have a very
good house.

Joseph Runyan, wife, and
daughter were the guests of A.
Runyan on Sunday.

Wm. Funk moved his lumber
outfit last week to the contract on
Scott Sharp's land where he ex-

pects an all summer job.
Our progressive road master,

J. P. Garland, is making an ef-

fort to have the road plow which
had been left stand beside the
road by former supervisors for
several years repaired. This, we
say, is a step in the right direc-
tion. Roads cannot be properly
worked without machinery any
more successfully than can
farms.

Carey T. Lryton, Milton P.
Hill and wife, and Mrs Hayes
Morgret, were a quartet of jolly
callers at the News office on Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Morgret
thinks if wo decide to discontinue
the News she would like to have
the first chance to buy the plant
for a dry house for fruit next
fall.
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BIG REDUCTION !
t4 t44t 4

On Ladies' Alisscs and Children's
Outing Hats.

To brpln Juno !'tl anil eotitinuo until Juno 2'., 'M.
Huts Unit roiiVi tit thi! Anne of Style, Owe nnil Iloauly. A

display that inclmli s lit h of every Hurt, bliapo, and color. Ifats
for every possible occasion, from the most IMvliirequo Plumed
Hats to Uie most wirreel tailor male elTeets.

..) Sliii't-wais- t Hats now ifi. I'l.
2.2.") Shirt-wai- Hats now l.7", 2.(X) Shirt-wais- t Hats now $150,

11.60 Shirt-wait- s Hats now l.oii, $l.'X Shiit-wal- st Huts now
A chance for nil to have a nptv hat at a very trilling cost.

No two hats alike.

Lena IB. LeiicJig
Hustontown, Fei.

1 JUNE NEW!
If you have not seen our

& & BARGAINS $
you Iiavo made one of (he tfreatet mistakes
ot your life.

Some stunning values in Ladies' and Gents
Shoes that are made in the very latest shapes
and over the latest lasts. We have in Oxl ord
Ties, Black DongoIaBlutcher, Tan Russia Calf
(blucher or bal) and the famous

RICE IIUTCHEN'S
Signet Patent Leather. And xo INSTOCK
shoes of almost every descriplibn. to tit every
one, and at prices that cannot be touched by
any one else.

Men's 60c pants ol" tine quality, substantially
made, for 35c. A single-breast- ed white Vest
made of fine imported pique lor 1.40.

In describing all our clothing, we cannot
say they are cut properly, sewed properly,
tailored properly, and priced properly.

Anyone with pen, and ink can

MAKE PROMISES,
we keep ours.

Remember we sell same goods for less mon-

ey and more goods for same monev.

U. K. JOHNSTON
m M'Connelisbu rg, Pa

THIS WAY GENTLEMEN !

50 tons feed mid Hour on hand. Pure grain chop, $1.35;
Hrand, l.i"i; Flour, $1.25 to 1.i0. One carload of

j$ Mifflinbunj Spring Wagons
p & ana buggies

wagons if f to m. liujjgles (i;i,

One car York Grade Bilges 18 spokes, rivets rim, Ji
leather cushions, dust-pro- hox, bracer on shaft, full
rubber top $4.

1 car of Beaver Springs hand made Farm Wagous,
linoly puintnd, hmg hound, round coupling iioIh, steel
skein, Wr., S, and 75.

Standard Fertilizers $1-1- . 0U. Standard Hone and IJot-OH- h

1 1.."0. lean supply you with fertilizers any tune
from April 1st, to November 1st.

C. E. Starr,
THREE SFRIINGS,

LADIES
TpR. LAFnANCOSjit
COMPOUNDS

wvtoims oft wwOivl--

Safe, Quick, Reliable Kegulatar
Sntiorlor tn o(ht-- reni(iif s"i'i av iuijii i'i
('nr., miiiruni.'eil. Bu.-c- rulty iihhiI liy
iilMI.IIIIO .im.'li. I'l li'r, . ('iil. lru-u- r

lv inutl. Tumlin ituU A bmikl. t frf.
nr. Lal'mucv, l'uliud lililu( I'u.

'"i the comfh wnd haala lunys

Cut ofF that cough with

i
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PENNYROYAL

r. Alwin r..i(ftt)!.'. Prueiftn for

y-t- IKIXi'H. M'UI.'U with biuu ribunn,I'jiK mi oilier. ICcI'm aulf i.
Jtuvof your liiik".:i.,i,

ttr in .sii.inin ((tr Tv.H'iiioiiImIm rul "IC. JIrt lor l.itI tt'N." hU;hv,bv rciuru Mail. ttuhi by

CO.
iaIuO MaaiMon ftoitr, I'lllLA PA,

ayn c s ExpcctoranT
T" and Drcvent DncumoniaT

and consumption.
world's Throat and Lung

Medicine for 75 years.

l,HiifrH,ask

lniibEtrwuH
luittMiMitoa Inilliitioiit..

'iirticiilut'tt,
lu,uuOTtuiiuullri,

OiilOHUHTER

The

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the Wise,

DBHflKXSwadiaeMMcieae

Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcke Lcxctivo Drcmo Quinnio relets.
Seven MHUon baxr told In put 13 inonsh. This siMattire,

ENGLISH

PILLS

Standard

To Cures Crip
la Two Day.

on every
fririrLs' box. 25c.
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6E0. W. REISNER S COU

are now showing the
largest line of House
Furnishings in town.
Carpets, Mattings, L-

inoleums! cloths, cur-
tains, blinds, &c. A

good table oil cloth 1 1

cts. yard. By the time
youreyescachthis we
will have all our spring
and summer stuffs for
dresses and waists
which we will be glad
to show you.
Shoes for every body--all

grades and prices.
Please call.

GEO. W. REISNER & CO.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, n, 12, 13,
29, 30, 31, June i, August 6, 7, S, 9, 10, 11,12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good, for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California, only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line

This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m., and The Calif ornia
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

' Complete Information tent free
on receipt of coupon with blank
lines tilled.

W. S. HOWELL,
Oen'l B.it.rn Af.nt, jii Bro.dway,

HNiW YORK CITY,

r
(F. A. MILLER,

Qen.ral Pumi( Ag.at,
CHICAGO.
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Name

Street Address.

City.

Probable, destination.
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